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terested in this subject is invited
by the committee to and re-

quested to with Geo.

SHERIFF
TO

Sheriff Siskiyou
und this

morning and took buck with tjiem
three suspects in the Weed shoot
ing affair of yesterday who were
picked off trains here by
the local A negro und
whites were up here and

each other, although the to descriptions phoned

In lUnl Harding elected tho shooting,
lieutenant governor. In 1910 hu the Siskiyou sher-wa- s

the foi lff two young fellows mid an old
row ruor hut was along man were riding in freight cur
villi the rest o. the Willi the negro und the whites,
ticket. In 1 ! 1 4 he the re- The latter held up lhe who
I ublican I'. S. v.ere loggers some money.
i. no was elected a major- - One of the loggers, Pat Shelley
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however, have the legal right to

specify the sex desired in request-

ing certification of eligibles. Age
limits! 18 to years on the date
o' the examination Age limits
do not apply to persons entitled
to preference on account of mil-

itary or naval service.

Further Information and appli-

cation blank may be had by
to Donald Mv Spencer,

secretary, board of civil
examiners, at Ashland,
or to the Secretary, Eleventh

S. Civil Service district, 303
Post Office Building, Seattle,
Washington.

NEW INVENTION'
DRIVES MOTORHOAT

SEATTLE Alfred M. Hubbard,
Seattle boy Inventor of a device,
which, for want of a better name
he terms an atmospheric power
generator, has made good his pre-

diction that he would drive a
with the apparatus as fi

source of power.
An lS-fo- boat, driven by a 25- -

horsepower electric motor, which
obtained Its current from the
Hubbard coll, is daily being driven
about Portage bay on Lake Un
ion. A number of experts have
ridden in the bout and examined
the wiring.

The bout travels at a speed of
tight to ten knots, silently, ex-

cept for the whirring of a chain
belt, which connects the motor
wilh the propellor When

18 moa of
tor runs free ut u speed estimated
ut 3600 revolutions a minute.

No Wiring Revealed.
To guard against the possibility

ot ordinary storage baterles con-

cealed ubout the bout as a power
source, instead the Hubbard
coil, both electric motor and coil
were lifted free from their blocks,
but no hidden wiring was reveal-

ed. The coil used as a

WILL source 11 Inches wide and 14

FISIfr MATTERS long.

be
of

of

of

10

of

of

E.
Louis

C. oth-

ers.

of

45

IT.

shaft.

of

bard, teBts of the coil show a cur-- i
int of 280 amperes and 125

tolls, which, he pointed out, was
equivalent to approximately 45

horsepower, or sufficient to drive
an automobile.

The electric motor was approxi-
mately 12 inches in diameter and

in length. It had creek. Klanv
In n,b good on

with the Hubbard coll.
Following the demonstration,

the young inventor declared that
within a few days he expected to
drive an automobile with the coll
us a power unit.

Cupitulists are investigating the
new invention.

FINISH PAVING BARRON
SECTOR; START STEINMA.V

Excellent progress is being
made on the vurlous paving con-

tracts oil the Pacific highway In
Southern Oregon and on grading
contracts various market roads.

Hot Stuff Crew Moves
The "hot of the

Oskar Huber company is moving
I heir base of operations on the
Siskiyou grade from the lower
level, where they have completed
their work to the vicinity of Stein
man station. They this week
"hooked up" the stretch from the
old Kingsburg place to Burrons
with the stretch from to
Stcininaii. About three-quarte-

of a mile remain to be paved to
Look up the Steinmuir stretch with
the completed pavement which is
laid as fur as Siskiyou.

Close Lower Mixing
The mixing plant located where

the Dead road turns off
will bo shut down and
the plant ut tho summit opened

to supply the hot stuff for
paving on the upper levels. The
highway from Siskiyou to with
in two miles of the California line
remains to be paved and will he
completed by early fall.

Tho plant at the summit will
then be shut down and the valley
plant reopened. The lower plant
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for the pust year. By the time
the work near the summit is fin-

ished there will be enough ma-

terial on hand to run the lower
plant again and the portion be-

tween Owens ranch and the Kings-

bury place will be paved.
Duo to the tact that the Talent

name, jumped from the car In! Irrigation-ditc- dam will back wa-a- n

effort to escape. The robbers " over the Pacific highway near
shot him through tho buck, the, the Dodge place, a new grade will

The republican party split that buliet coming out of his chest. ti" established for a
Nc vital orguns were struck and three-quarter- s of a mile and
he is expected to live. it may not be possible to pave this

The men captured here had some! Portion before spring. If the
le nominated and was defeated money, revolvers and flashlights' father holds good Into late fall
hi Willis, republican. In 1910,111 their possession and claim to ail but this may be corn-C- o

ami Willis again opposed have been working In Southern l'leted.
uch other, the state went demo- - California. The negro gave his Overhead Crowtina;

ami Cox was elected. In name as Charley Davis, one white Work on the overgrade cross-191- 8

Cox and Willis went uguinst man as William Kasper. '"K south ot Ashland Is being
ach for The

local. was "wet"
Willis "dry." Cox won

bv

power

"stuff" crew

the

by

nbout

pushed. Tourists have been detour- -

tiinf the fine front nry, $1,400 per annum. complete from Grants to iheott.
I.i.ulic. use'', a board citizens of the United line by fall,

walk ruiiH': lhe whole who meet requirements, both Klamath
il. fn.io Gate to men and may enter The court of this coun- -

mission have decided upon grav- - cording members of the old
eling a six mile portion of the, llrst company was one of the most
AshlandVKlamath Falls highway
and bids are asked for the work.
The grading Is about one-thi-

completed oft this highway which
leaves the Pacitlo highway seven
miles south of Ashland. At pres-

ent the road Is rough but Is pre-

ferred to the Hornbrook route
to the Falls. The daily ' auto-stag-

make the trip in about five
hours.

Dead Indian oRad
The new, "Dead Indian" route the summer sun baked

to Crater Lake will become pop-

ular next season. It is predicted,
when the grading of a 'new route
with a 6 cent grade the disc plows drawn by the
up Dead Indian mountain is
completed. This work is about
half done and when finished will
eliminate several miles steep
grades. This route Is extensively
used at present despite the climb,
by scores of valley residents who
have summer homes at Lake ot
the woods and by a tew tourists.

Road Conditions
Grants Pass-Gol- d Hill: Detour

on north bank of Rogue. Detour
good.

Gold Paved.
Ashland-Californi- a Paved large

two south Ashland; an
Rough going over tour miles attachment for this purpose.
pavement; puved nearly to Siski-
you with one or two break;
Siskiyou summit good; summit
to pavement two rough;
last two miles paved.

California Line-Yrek- Good
macadam.

Other Itouils
Ashland - Pelican - Crater

Luke: good to within nine
miles of Lake of Woods; nine
mile rough stretch; fair from the equipment

Woods it on to Klumuth
lean miles

operations. Pelican
to Crater Lake

run.
ABbland-Crate- r (Rogue

River route) : going
by Bybee bridge. to Trail;

stretch neur
badly cut up; on to

within six miles of entrance
(Gold Hill

quite rutted; roads
Six run Medford

Ashlund-Kluma- h Falls:
:S inches to Jlough
reconstructed order to to Falls.

Plant
'

Indian
temporarily

up

been,

stretch of

stretch

county

to

of

Ashland-Murhl- e Caves:
by Grants Pass; by Applegate
route. (Trail last miles
Horses available.)

Ml'RPHY CATTIEMEN.
Representatives of the

associations of the county
met at Medford library Thurs-
day to up business of
marketing cattle by the cuttlemen
of this county. The first meeting
wus held about two months age,

when the late George Owens of
Ashland was elected chairman and
Miles Cantrall of Ruch,
secretary. Committees were ap-

pointed which reported Thursday.
J. J. of Ashland, repre-
senting the Indian Stock as
sociation, was elected charlman to

Mr. Owens.
representative reported a

number of cattle would be
offered for sale in his association
tbls fall approximate dates

would oft range.

Information was put In the
hands of a committee working out
arrangements for the holding of
an auction sale for fat this
full.

Cuttle as a whole, are tak-

ing a great interest In this pro-

posed method of marketing cat-

tle, and .the first Sep-

tember 1, will watched with
inlerest.

It was decided to a big
meeting of cattle men of Med

ford on Saturday, August 14,
a man California, who

In direct touch with auc-

tion of marketing cuttle
in California, the
meeting on this subject.
marketing system being

through the effort of the

Juckson county will be
marketed as a
under direction of a commit-
tee the leading cattlemen di-

rectly the instead of
speculators as it the

HAMMOND GOES
TO GENERAL STAKE

Colonel Creed C. Hammond,

infantry, leave Sunday

officers In the service as

far as the were concerned.

TRACTOR RIPS IT
HARD BAKED

Several score .or- -

chaidmen visited the Grover
ranch on Mountain avenue

last Monday and and
watched the tractor demonstration
stuged under the auspices of the
Harrison Brothers. A which

hot has

the

lo a brick-lik- e hardness was se-

lected by tractor as their
the manner in which

per big
stuidy tractors ripped up

the ground convinced even the
skeptical that the Fordson

Is "there with the goods."

The tractor plowed by using a
pull of perhaps 2300

pounds, ploughing to a depth of

almost a foot aud rambling along

at an amazing speed for
heavy work. It would at least
ten horses to plow the same piece
of ground in the same length ot

While one tractor plowed, an- -

line: jollier harrowed with a disc
miles of harrow then rolled with

to used

short
to

miles

Bay
Road

Murphy

about

A seeder, two Htyles of harrows
mid modern Implements
were demonstrated, All ot
Implements can bo put In place by

oho man adjusted by him
from the seat on tractor.

Mrs. Pierce Mrs. Harrison
served lemonade to the visitors ut
the field, a greatly upproclated
feature.

The fuctory demonstrators who
Lake wtre with used

of to within two miles Pel- - here, took Falls
Bay; two rough account yesterday where their next

Bay castration will be held.
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PLAN TO DEVELOI'
MEIKTRY WORKS

GOLD . Ore. The .

Eagle Mining company ot Hert-

ford, a Seuttle concern recently
tuken over by people, bus
let a contract to W. H. Stlckel of

six miles fulr but narrow road to burn 200,000 brick
Parle excel

lent. hour from
Good

been Keen to

used Hue;

Good
fair

nine

stock

take
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Each
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and
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This

stock

men,
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pust.

will

SOIL
and

field

and

little

most

draw 2200

such
take

lime.

und

bud

other
these

and

und

Wur

local

at the mine 12 miles north of
Gold Hill to be used in the con-

struction ot a 30-to- n Scott mer-

cury frame on the works.
The property, consisting of 36

claims, known as the Utah group
of mercury mines, was pur-

chased by Salt Lake city men in

1915 from the original locators
and later sold to the Seuttle men,
who developed the property. The
mine is equipped with two

mercury furnaces with n

capacity ami has been a steady
producer 1915.

The present equipment has been
used only on high-grad- e ore, run-

ning better than 17 per cent, with
th6 completion of the Scott fur-

nace ore running us low as two
pel cent can be reduced at a profit,
with mercury selling at present
prices of from $80 to $90 per
flask of 75 pounds.

STAINRROOK HELD
FOR GRAND Jl'RV

' H. C. Stulnbrook, who was in
transfer fewjpem

months ago was bound over to the
grand Jury by Justice Taylor
Medford this morning on a charge
ot obtaining money under false
pretenses.

He Is accused ot selling un itiilo
to the George L. Treichler com-

pany of Medford for $950, where-

as the Grants Pass Banking com-

pany held the sales contract in

his purchase of car on which
the sum of $800 was still owing.
H M. Manning ot Klumuth FulW

is Stainbrook's attorney. .

Stulnbrook has been In

Fulls since leaving Ashland.

BACK PAY MAY START
i COMING IN AIGIST
PORTLAND Oregon railroad

employes will receive an annual
wage Increase amounting over
$5,000,000 as a result of the de-

cision rendered by Jhe railroad

Furm Bureau, and from the lii- -i
wuge adjustment l oiird at Chl- - m,

terest hv the cattlemen lt,Cfgo last week. Estimates were'
seems certain that the cattle in! made by Portland officials of the

year
pretty

,of
to packers,

In

cgon

popular

to

HILL,

at

to

rail lines Monday.
Back puy will be due employees

from Muy 1 a total of three
months and this sum will amount
to approximately $7,270,000.

Distribution of back pay will
begin with the first pay day In

August, local officials believe.
Employes ot the virlous account-
ing departments of the lines are
busy preparing the new wage

commanding officer of the 5th Or-- ; scales from lists just received.
Estimates only are possible, as

for Washington for six month') the effect on various classes of
duty with the general staff as a employes has not been fully

of a committee of 15 na-e- d out. Copies of the official
tlonal guard and reserve corps of-- ; wage readjustment were received
liccrs which, with the general, Monday morning by the Portland
staff, will lay opt plans and ls of lines radiating from the

.
- - - - - - - . ... ... ...... ,a i u kuuu n ii . . j i r . - y ....... u ...... m . uuuvi - ' ... .,

Oregon

employes of the Great Northern
and Northern Pacific lines.

Estimates of the S. P. & 8. also
covers employes of Oregon
Trunk and Oregon Electric, and
tho Southern Pacific report cov-

ers employes of the Red electric
lines.

Officials Not Affected.
Accounting department heads

enforced

have not out limitations years, every cure
wage adjustment. cxfi wasting water,

tls the not emitting run onto
for lncreuse and afreets,
acting semi-offici- capacity

still anxious know whether
tho rise will affect their pay en-

velopes.
If scales ndjusled

make possible back
August the additional check

will probably for the month
May. September and October
checks will then cury addition-
al sums due for June and July.
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Plaintiff,

McAllister,

Deceased;
McKercher,

Pniton
husband; Harry

Warren
wife, Defendants.
To

McKercher,
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required
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Jackson Oregon;
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NOTICE

Circuit

Alllster, us udmllilstrator. of the
of I). T. McKercher, de- -

ceased, S. S. McKercher and Mil-

dred Parton in the sum of $542.22
with interest from June 17,
and the sum of $32.16 with Inter-
est from Sth day of November,

nnd the sum of $55.71 with
Interest from the 2Mb. day of
June, all at rate or
olght per cent per annum, togeth-
er Willi seventy-fiv- e dollars ul- -

torneys' fees und her costs and
disbursements of this suit.

That usual decree be madn
the sale of the de-

scribed in the compluint, accord-
ing to luw und the practise of this
court, und the proceeds be applied
in payment of the amount due the
plaintiff.

j. That tho defendant, Harry B.
Warren he adjudged to have no

(interest In or Hen upon suid prop-Jevl-

Hint said defendants, G. C.
McAllister, as administrator of Hie
ci;iuie or I), r. McKercher
Mildred Purton and S. S. McKer-
cher, und all persons claiming un-

der them subsequent to the execu
tion of said- - mortgage upon said
premises bo barred und foreclosed

lot all right, tillo nnd interest in
said mortgaged premises.

Pnder and by virtue of nn or-

der mnde by the Hon. F. M. Calk-
ins, Judge of said court, dated

Mho 30th day ot June, this
summons Is served upon the de-

fendants by publication thereof
for six successive In tho
Weekly Tidings, a weekly newspu- -

hI..IaJ .....1 ...
imiiiicu turn imuiiHiieti ui ASll- -

iami, Oregon, and the defendants
by said order are required to

and answer within six weeks
from the date of the first publi-
cation hereof.

riHta nf tvat niilitlm.t inn T,,l

1920. NELLIE DICKEY,
for Residing nt

Ashlund, Oregon.

SIMMON'S

In the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon, for the County ot
Jackson.

Walter C. Weaver, Plaintiff, vs.
Eathel B. Weaver, Defendant.

To Eathel B. Weaver, Defendant
above named:
In the name of the State of Or-

egon: you are hereby notified that
Walter C. Weaver, us plaintiff,
has commenced a suit e Cir-
cuit Court ot State ot Oregon,
In nnd for Jackson county, tor
the dissolution of marriage
contract existing between the

'above named plaintiff and defend- -
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cause by F. M. Calkins, Judge ot
said court, on the 3rd day of July,
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in said cause on or before six
weeks after the first publication
of this siinmmnns, which publica-
tion will be on the day of July,
1920, and answer the complaint
of the filed therein, nnd
for want of answer thereto, on or

said time, will ap-

ply, to the court for the relief dp- -

munded and prayed In said- - - ..... ... .,
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Dated 3rd day of July.

W. J. MOORE,
Attorney for Plaintiff. 4'o-- l office

address: Ashlai.-tT- ,' Oregon.
!l04-7-We-
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